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Judge's Crack Remark Draws Fire
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Clulvez. Chavez sent a resolutipn to EPA, the state,,. Enviro~ent f~est point being monitored,~
the City Councll on Thursda~ that Department and the state Offtce of a .mile fromiethe plant, levels of . '.
·.· ··~ · •
lays the groundwork for the Clty to .Natural Resource Trustee.
tricbloroethy .. ne are 1,900 parts, .~
to~Swt
Sparton. ·.. , .
·. •·
Rael said the cttY.bas not decided per billi~n .compared~o the maxi· t,.
·
· · .;
Chief . Admini.sti'ative. OffiCer whetller to sue; the resolution just mum ~. water standard of S ll< .
·
Lawrence -Rael sai~ the mayor direCt:s~~tz.attomeystopreparefor partspefbillion.
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plant cleanup
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On the city's West Side; toxic sol-.' sioni and s~ the cleanup.
at 9621• Cc)Or&'
d>~NW near the $15 1Dillion, dependmg on .how fJU" ::.
vents dumped into open pits for two
Councilor Alan Armijo, who is int~ with· Paseo del Norte the contamination "plume" has ' ~
decades are encroaching on :an sponsoring the. resolution, said .he .opep...Jpl~L';¢he company pro- spread.
arroyo .tha~ is one the m~st bJ!.r.,or- will introduc~. it Monday.
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duqed r.~ ~rocesaors, . circuit
"1.t is. one. of the .worst case.s. of
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a quarter mile from the Calabacillas
State officials say they're diSap- · minatlon: in .1980. The company said Friday.
Arroyo are 380 times greater than pointed the city · is cOnsidering stopped using the pits in 1983 and,
Assistant City Attorney Gary
drinking water standards allow and · breaking ranks with other govern- under EPA direction, sank 17 moni- O'Dea said the city did riot learn
pose an "imminent danger" to the ment agencies involved in the case. toring wells.
about the problem until six months
1
city's future water supply.
"We were hoping if there was a
In 1988, contamination was found ago.
The U.S. Environmental Protec- lawsuit, that all five agencies would beyond the company's 12-acre prop"That's part of our frustration.
tion Agency is negotiating with be name~. as. p~t~fs against th~ ~rty and the EPA stiffened monitor- They've (federal officials) known
it's been contaminated for over a
Sparton Technology Inc. to get the company, Bill Willtams, commum- mg requirements.
electronics company to pay for a cations director of the ~tate. EnviBut a state geologist said recent decade, but they still can't tell us
surveys show the contamination the extent of it. All we know is it's
cleanup.
ronment Department, satd Frtday.
The agencies involved are Albu- has continued to spread at the rate egregious and fast-movmg," O'Dea
But the pace of those negotiations
is not fast enough for Mayor Martin querque, Bernalillo County, the of three to 10 acres a year. At the said.
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ary 1987, also attended. He said he
found out about the meeting from
state District Judge Tommy Jewell,
who encouraged him to explain himself.
· "As a judge, I have some sympathy for comments made particularly in the heat of custody arraign.... n·~·,-" ,_...,;rl
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Some people at the meeting wanted more drastic action, suggesting
Gentry should be removed from the
judiciary, Hoppes said. Others
mostly wanted an apology.
"My feeling is I don't think at this
time I could say Judge Gentry is a
racist or if he was saying something
to hurt a certain race," said Herb
Edmon, a retired firefighter and
communitv activist. He said the

However, he suggested that the
statement might have shaken pe(}ple up enough to initiate needed dialogue about drug problems.
"Crack dealers are coming in
from all over the country to prey on
us, and they focus on poor and
underprivileged areas, and they
ravage thein," Gentry said.
Perhaps' his perspective on the
impact of crack on the Black com. 1....
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"It was a very weird day," Taylor
said, because it was one of the first
days of a District Attorney's Office
policy not to prosecute certain drug
cases.
Taylor said that one of her first
thoughts after hearing Gentry's
comment was that it was a reflection on his frustration of not prosecuting drug cases.
"It was poorly phrased without a
dn,l,t .. '1''1\'lnr ~~>id. "Tint I na\'C a loi
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